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Nebraska Railway.

LEAVE AB2IVE
E:15 a. m.. Nemaha City. . ww p m
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7: 15a mar XebraskaClty ..6:30 pm
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4 MS pin SPward Tsaiam
0:30 pm York G:Uam

WM. IBVIXG , Sup't.

Brownville Ban &,lne to Phelps.
rave Erowiivlll 9 a. m., and 3 p. m.
Arrive at Urownville 12iW p. m.,and C0 p. m."

J. a BOTJSFIELD. Superintendent.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1879.

$2.00.
For tli Ik sum you mayprocurc

your LOCALNEWS,the official
transactions of your Officers,
and asmartsprinklinjy of stal-wa- rt

Republicanism, weekly,
until ICovcmber 151 b, 1SSO, or
If tuis doesn't suit, try THE
ADVERTISER 6 months for !
or 3 months for no cents.

District Court next Tuesday.

SStWajrheat flour atjflaW.

By jingo! But that Boda water at
Gates'ls nice.

Plows and grindstones at Ste--

venson & Cross'.

For Sale. --By W. F. Pajib, high
grade bull calves. 10w2

Harness, bab3' cribs and silver-
ware at Stoveneon & Cross'.

Ladle, --bring' your jewelery to
repair, to Geo. Arkwrigbt's.

Hedge hooks, brush soytlieB and
shotguns at Stevenson & Cross'.

Bring your "Grandfather's
Clock" to repair, to Geo. Arkwrlght's

Girl wanted. Highest wages paid.
James Stevenson.

Call at A. W. Nlckell's drug
store for a bottle of Thomas eclectrlc
oij.

A fine lotof shotguns just receiv
ed and will be sold low by Stevenson
& Cross..

Complete stock of froBh drugs at
drug and book store of W. H. Mo-Creer- y:

Giuo3

or yoar clieap saddlesjgo to ijaners.
Just received another large stock

cooking and heating stovs at W1I- -

:ig Bro's.

JLuy.. the .Gilpin plow for Itgbt-ne- ss

of draft and for durability, at
Stevenson & Cross'.

We learn, very reliably, that
llauschkolb received te?i kegs of beer
on the train Tuesday night.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of tin work o'n short notice and at low
prices. Stevenson & Cuoss.

II. C. Lett
Has-hi- s store jitn jam fuirof Drugs

and Groceries.

Corusheliers, harness and barbed
wire. . Stevenson & Cnoss.

If yon want a good Wag-
on or Sulky Plow, call on

XEA.WE & CAIIIPJSjELL.

Grain ! Grain ! Grain !

Highest market price paid for grain
by Hackney & Ilandley.

JtfEIV & BOYS
Fall style Hats.

Just received an entirely neiv
stock. Call and sec
" at LiOAvman's.

Stevenson & Cross must be doing
S large . business, judging from the
amount of goods they are receiving
and that is being hauled away by
their customers.

O. C. Ie1.t -- :
Will pay the highest market price

for? .Butter and Eggs. .

'"' The 31111

Of Huddart & Abbott Is now in op-

eration giinding.feed. Custom work
ebliolfeo! antigrlndingdono promptly.

,.

J" - Grass Seed.
I 'have for sale a large quantity of

'RED TOP Grass Seed, thte seasons'
growth. Also 50 bead of stock steers.

R. A. Stewart,
Bratton, Nemaha County, Neb.

Dr. E. O. Arnold
Makes a specialty of diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Home Grown Trees and Tines.
I have a good supply of well known

and western tested Apple Trees one I

and two years old. Grape Vines
Tind Evergreens, all grown here in
the soil In which they stand. Come
and have your trees dug under your
own eye.

Osage Hedge Plants.
One million Osage Hedge Plants for

sale.
Get trees, vines and plants when

you are ready to plant them.
ROBT. W. FURNA9,

Brownville, Neb.

Fleh, tacks and axle grease at
Stevenson & Cross'.

Go to 'Gates'
For your pitted cherries, Mack's

oatmeal, codfish,California ranued
goods and a full line of dried fruits.

UUSLYESS BREVITIES.

Jewelry atNickell's.
Eoot beer at Nlckell's.
Head Light oil at Hill's.
7 lbs. tea for a $1 at Gates.'.
Paints and Oils at Nlckell's.

Good rains Saturday and Monday.
California Caned Fruit at Hill's.
Collins' Dental rooms over Jones'

store.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams at

Gates.
See the card of Abbott, Emery &

Huddart.
Go to D. H. McLaughlin's shoot-

ing gallery.
District.Court opens hereon Tues-

day, Sept. 2nd.
Mixed paints, all shades and col-

ors, at Nlokell's.
A new lot of fine Chromos, just

received by Mrs. Small.
Arotio soda, healthiest drink In

the world, at Nlckell's.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagons. Stevenson & Cross.
Money to loan on Ileal Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Girl wanted. Highest wages paid.

James Stevenson.
Arctic soda at Nlckell's, reno-

vates the whole system and keeps you
"coolT" ?

For'tbe Best working cook stove
wUfajRBtona&tlc shelf, call on Stevn- -
son

-

Crosa.ji
zsn-- -. , ..- -
oiiins.uentifit, urownvuie,

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nlckell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

The Granger indorses Judge Stull
for District Judge. That's creditable

at least for the Granger..
2,500 acres of land In Bedford

Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Do not buy furniture until you
look through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Cross.
I have for sale, cheap, some choice

lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

We offer The Advertiser until
November 15th 18S0 for $2.00. How
much better thing do you want than
that?

The reason why Stevenson &
Cross are constantly selling stoves is

because they keep the latest patterns
and sell at lowest prices.

ProfessorTauner, photographer,
at the old gallery of Prof. Zook, is
now prepared for business. He works
promptly, Is reasonable In charges,
and warrants satisfaction.

Beer and lutoxionting liquors are
being sold in our oity, and given
away, with impunity, regardless of
the law and the wishes of the majority
of the people. In this matter we cite
the citizen and the officer to their
duty.

Tho points made by our Nemaha
City localizer, in favor of the County
Convention this year being held at
Nemaha, we deem well taken. We
second the motion and ask due con-

sideration by the oentrai committee.
The Rock Port Journal comeB to

us .this week enlarged and changed
into quarto form, six columns to the
page. This is an attractive improve-
ment on one ot our favorite exchang-
es, and a benefit to Its readers and pat-

rons that deserves substantial appre-
ciation.

Tho largest stook and handsom-
est variety of cook stoves and ranges
to be found in Nemaha Couuty, with
all the latest Improvements, consist-

ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
Beveral other varieties, are now offered
at lower prices than any stove dealer
dare sell, with a wagon load of trim-
mings, by Stevenson & Cross.

At solicitation of our citizens,
Hon. Josephus Cheaney, of Bordon-town,- N.

J., now on a western lecture
tour, will address the citizens of
Brownville, in the Opera House, on
the evenings oT the 10th and 11th of
September, on the great subject of
Temperance. Mr. C. haB lectured In
Europo and is a speaker of great rep-

utation in the East, and .everybody
here will want to bear him.

HAWLEY & DOUGLAS"
Will pay the highest

market price for

VtfHEAT and BARLEY

Immense stock of stoves and fur-

niture expected this week, to be sold
lower than ever, besides some fine
styles of harness and saddles, to say
nothing about a large stock of queens-war- e

.and groceries, including a few
articles in hardware and shotguns.

Stevenson & Cross.

Call and see my
stock of boots and
shoes and get prices
that will suit the
times.

A. EOBXSOM.

GIRL WANTED. A girl that
can do gen

eral houee work. Wages S3 a week.
Joseph O'PeiiT.

Receiving-- daily slew goods at
L. Lowman'K.

The finest Line of Coal and Wood
Heating Stoves ever brought to this
market is coming for Stevenson &
Cross, and will besoldlowerthanony
stoves In the State of Nebraska.

Farmers, I want yo 4:
produce jov which IwiU
change dry goods and gro
ceries. Liome and see.

--DOZE

.to make Room
for an immense

JPA&Ij stock
I will close out

MY SUMMER GOODS
Cheap, . IiOWfllABT.

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Gov. Furnas and daughter ar-

rived home Tuesday evening.
David Hawes renews his sub-

scription and has our thanks.
P. Kleckner, of Kent, III., has our

thanks for renewed money reed.
Received remittance for renewal

of subscription from John Ramsey,
Hopedale, Ohio.

Casner Barnes, Thomas Bath, J.
L. Roy, and R. H. McDowell, take
advantage of our campaign terms.

Harry Dolen has added to his
choice stock of dry goods a select
stock of groceries. Read his ad. and
call and see him.

Mr. R. F. Chatfield and Mr.
Thomas Wood were initiated into the
Temple of Honor and Temperance,
Monday night this week.

Mies Fannie Arnold's concert, re- -

member.comes off in theOpera House
next Tuesday night, Sept. 2d. It

understood that this will be
the most delightful musical entertain-
ment that our city was ever favored
with ; and if you want a good seat
nrocuro it earlv. Reserved seats 50
cents, and for sale at Lett's.

Rev. S. P. Wilson, of the M. E.
Church, preached a powerful and very
effective temperance sermon, Sunday
evening last. We like Mr. Wilson
for the bold and earnest stand he
takes with the temperance people, Ir-

respective of their religious views.
Communities would be the better
served and just as many souls saved,
were there more preaohers as consci-
entious and brave as Mr. Wilson.

Harvey MoGee, of the popular
firm of McGee & Moore, went to Chi-

cago this week' for his fail stook of
goods ; and we are authorized to say
he will purchase the largest, best,
most varied and complete stock of
dry goods, clothing, ladles' goods,
etc., ever placed on the market in
Brownville. The people will Bave
money and regrets by awaiting the
exhibition of this immease stock.

Charley Ervin, of Plum Creek,
aud his cousin, Mr. Jeff. Cummings,
of Ft. Wayne, Ind., came down to
Nemaha City Monday, this week, to
see friends aud relatives. Mr. Cum-

mings called on us Wednesday morn-
ing, a few moments, and then took
the train for St. Joseph and the East.
We were much pleased to see Cousin
Jeff, whom we had not seen since he
was a little boy over twenty-tw- o years
ago. He came near falling in love
with lovely Nebraska.

MeBsers Hawley & Douglas, who
for several years have been leading
grain dealers In Brownville, we under-
stand have purchased the best grain
elevator at Sutton, this State, Intend-
ing to carry on the business exten-
sively at that place as well as this.
They usually deal heavily in barley,
as well as other grains, and last year
out of 77 cars of barley shipped from
this point H.& D. had G7 of them.
They are a reliable firm, deserving
the confidence and patronage of the
people, and we hope to hear of their
prosperity.

Mr. Corkin, of Sidney, Iowa so
recognized by some one here that
knew him was In the city Monday
last, selling axe-handle- s. Mr. Corkin
first attraoted attention by bis dili-

gent Inquiry for "something to
drink." He was directed to the pub-

lic well, but that he treated with dis-

dain as "entirely too thin." Mr.
Corkin next oonsulted one of our fellow-

-citizens who violates law by sel-

ling whisky on the sly, and so suc-

ceeded in getting drunk. Tho next
thing heard of Mr. Corkin, he had a
wandered off of Main street and ob-

truded himself Into tho residence of
Mr. Chatfield. Chat, wasn't in. Had
he been the services of adootor "would
have been more requisite In Mr. Cov-
in's case than those of the marshal.
Mr. Corkin was "dry" again. This
time water would do. After being
kindly served with a drink, he refus-
ed to leave, and said he would go up
stairs and take a nap. 'Of course this
he was not allowed to do, and Mrs. C.
sent her little girl for Marshal Love.
The next Important step of Mr. Cork-
in, while he sojourned in our oity,
was in company with Marshal Love.
The long arm of the marshal was out-stretoh-

his strong hand having
gathered up the slack of Mr. Corkin's
wamas collar; he walked rapidly
down the pavement toward the river;
Mr. Corkin justln front of the marsh-
al also walked rapidly, and took long
steps, in order to keep the distance
'the length of the marshal's arm
properly adjusted between Mr. Corkin
and his escort. At the river Mr.
Corkin, at the suggestion of the
marshal, at once took boat and ship-
ped himself over into Missouri.

Rock Port Journal: N. S. Van
Leuven, of North Star, was in town
on Monday with a petition asking the
county court to grant him a permit to
run a skiff between the Missouri shore
and Brownville. The petition was
numerously signed by our citizens.
Mr. V. will no doubt get a permit, as
a skiff at that point is greatly needed.

The College Springs Courier of
this week says the contract for build-lu- g

the Clarlnda, College Springs &
Southwestern railroad from Clarlnda
to College 8prlngs will be let next
week. The right of way is being ta-

ken on the "No Business" route. . . .
Miss Fannie Arnold, of Brownville,
was invited to sing at the teacher's
reunion on Thursday night, but by
reason of being Tjusily engaged ill re-

hearsal for her concert, to be given at
Brownville, on Sept. 2d, was unable
to attend.

Persons in Missouri desiring to
attend the complimentary concert for
the benefit of Miss Fannie Arnold,
Sept. 2nd, will have tho opportunity
of returning home the same evening
as tho Ferry boat will make one trip I

after the close of the evenings enter-
tainment. If Bix teams or more cross
the rivef on this evening only one
dollar, for round trip, will be charged i
for each conveyance A

uooKporc papers piease copy.

urepes, watermollons and Call
fornia pears at Steyonson & CroBB.

To tho .Republican County Central
Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Cen
tral Committee, in the District Court
room in Brownville on Saturday,
August 30th 1879, at l ooiocK p. m.t
for the purpose of calling a County
Convention and the transaction of
other business that may come before
the Committee. Let every precinct
be fully represented.

C. F.STEWART, Ch'n.
A. H. Giuiore, Sec
The following are the names of the

committee:
Brownville. C. F. Stewart, A. H.

Gilmore.
Peru. Wm. Bridge, R. H. Roberts.
Zafayelle.ChnB. Parker, W. N.

Talcott.
Aspinwall. J. B. Fisher, John S.

Ml nick.
Nemaha Cily. J. H. Drain, Levi

Johnson.
Douglas. O. B. Hewett, A. W.

Morgan.
Glen Rock. Thos. Burress, A. Nin-cebels- er.

Menton. John Tuxhorn, W. Wlnd-scbifil- e.

Bedford. A. L. Fry, J. 8. Church.
Washington. Jno. Snodgrass, Ben-

ton Aldrlch.
London. H, L. Matthewa, John

Strain.
St. Beroin. To be filled by Com-

mittee.

Celluloid Trusses at A. IT.
Nlckell's.

Thanks.

Some time ago our building and all
our valuable machinery being des-

troyed by fire, we Bet to work getting
our small means together, collecting
debts, etc., In order to
ourselves in business. In doing this
we contracted a debt of gratitude to-

ward those of our fellow-citize- ns who
so generously responded in aid of our
enterprise by paying up old debts and
donations unsolicited but greatefully
appreciated. All these friends will
please accept our thanks. We are
again established in bueinessat the old
place, in a commodious, convenient
building, and fully prepared to do all
kindB of blacksmith work, and wood
work on wagonB plows, &o. And our
mill, under the same roof, Is in full
blast grinding feed for Btdok, and we
solicit custom work in this line. Ho-

ping all our old customers, and the
public generally, will call and see us,
we are with respect

Abbott, Emery & Huddart.

Brownville Lodge No. 69, I. O.
G. T., Installed the following officers,
for the present term :

G. W. Fairbrother, Sr. W. C. T.
Albert Gilmore, and Ed. Abbott,

R. S.and L. S.
Luella Johnson, W. V. T.
Wm. Willing, W. R. Secy.
S. W. Abbott, W. F. Secy.
J. C. Odel, W. T.
Ivan Bratton, WM "

Alice HInton, W. I. G.
Aaron Palmer, W. O. G.
Mr. George Sanders has recently

been appointed L. D.
We are pleaBed foannounce that the

lodge is not going to surrender, but
has entered upon the new quarter
with brighter hopes and prospects.
It is desirable that every member
shall be present at the next meeting.

Did you ever hear of ''Natural
Soap?" a product dug out of the
ground like coal or stone? They have

quarry of it up in Grundy county,
Iowa, and it is said to have no equal
as a cleanser will instantly remove
grease, pltob, tar, oil, kerosene or
paint; is a perfeot polisher of metals,
and haB no equal for cleaning silks,
satins, etc It is very inexpensive of
course and J. L. McGee has it for sale.
Try it.

TheB. &, M. Railroad Co., will
cheerfully grant round trip tickets for
one and one-fift- h fare to all attend-
ants at tha Nemaha County S. 8. con-
vention at Peru, Sept., 23. Persons
attending the convention will pay
full fare to Peru and will be permitt-
ed to return for one-fift- h fare.

Sheridan Post seems to Imagine
that the editor of the Granger Is a
woman. If It will give Dave Mercer
a Blight investigation, we think the
Post will discover that he's not a wo-

man to any alarming extent.

One of our grocers received a cu-

rious packago billed as queensware,
Tuesday. While unloading it the
package was leaking, and the exuding
fluid smelled like whisky.

Lumber has advanced id Chicago
two Dollars per thousand, but the
Chicago Lumber Co., at Brownville
are selling at their UBual low figures.
Now is the time to build, however.

Attorney General Dll worth pub-
lishes his opinion In the Stale Jour-
nal that the Intent of the law Is that
counties shall elect full boards of coun-
ty commissioners thiB fall.

-

Barb and plain fence wire, rope,
nails, bolts, pocket and table cutlery,
carpenter' tools, powder and Bhot,
axes, china and wooden ware, at Wil-
ling Bro's.

Some Individuals who take men
to the back end of their houses and
give them whisky, or "spike!', their
lemonades, may think there: is no
hereafter.

Friday of this weeU, a blggrange
plonlo will be held at Stratton's

rove, Grant preoiuot, Riohardeon
county.

Another trafrjp, begging cold
jvlctuals was passing about town Tu'es-jda- y

evening. He was closely watohed.

.
:J81?1 and f ,k har rakefl

the oheapes at Stevenson &
Cross'.

The Republican County Central
Committee meets next Saturday.

Forest Tree Seedlings Osage
Hedge Plants Grape

Tines --flfursery
Stock.

I have the sale of a large stock of
Forest Tree Seedlings, Osage Hedge
Plants, Grape Vines, and General
Nursery Stook. Most of the stock I
have given personal attention to rais-

ing. The balance Hedge Plants and
Forest Tree Seedlings were raised
near, in an adjoining State. One and
two year old apple trees can-- be had
direct from Nursery rows. Ever-
greens the same.

Robt. W. Furnas,
Brownville, Nebraska.

Large stock of Chi-
cago custom made
boots and shoes at
Eobison's.

Miss Fannie Arnold recently as-

sisted In the musical services of the
dedication of St. Pius Church at
Phelps, Mo. The Rock Port Journal
has the following notice of Brown-ville'- a

talented vocallBt:
During the afternoon we Interview-

ed Brownville'a "sweetest Binger,"
MlBseFannlo Arnold, and with the
characteristic Impudence of an inter-
viewer got'her to talk of herself and
musical matters generally. Miss Arn
old is the possessor of a magnificent
voice which will by and by rival that
of the gloriouB Kellogg. 8he already
surpasses the Kellogg In this Miss
Arnold's entire soul seems to find ex-
pression in her music, and the warm,
rich, impulsive notes thrill one's
nerves to the very centre. Many
professional singers leave the impres-
sion that they are cold, indifferent
and heartless. To hear Miss Arnold
is to love her. Her rendering of the
Ave Maria though not calculated to
exhibit well her wonderful artistio
power was nevertheless exceedingly
beautiful. She passed the years of
187S and 1879 in Boston under the in-

struction of Madame Ruderstorf.
Here with the "closed mouth" sys-
tem her voice acquired strength, vol-
ume and compass. Mies Arnold will
return to Boston this fall to continue
her studies. The ambition of her life
1r to appear in the operatic field.
Should she live two or three ypnrs
longer we predlot for her a sweeping
and brilliant success, and another
name will be added to America's list
of glorious women.

Hew Groceries I New Groceries ! !

Farmers, DOLEU has added to
Ms dry goods stock a full line of
staple and fancy groceries which
he will'.exchange for produce.

J. L. McGee is putting in
more shelving to make
room for the largest stoclc
ever brought to the city and
will go eastforgoods about
the first of September.

JIacon
at H. C. Lett's.

Nemaha county will soon be In
the mldst of a county-sea- t fight.
Church Efawe "heads the Sheridan
party. The Brownville faction ""will
carry the day. Neb. City Sun.

Mr. Howe requests us to say that
the Sun is mistaken in locating him
at the head of the Sheridan party,
that he Is not in the fight anywhere,
taking no part on either aide at pres-
ent.

Whatever feeling Mr. Howe has
regarding removing the county-sea- t
at'this time, are in opposition, so we
are warranted in saying by what we
have heard him say on the subject.

I will sell you boots
and shoes cheaper
than any house in the
county.

A. BOBISON.
a

NEW PRISTS,
NEW MUSLINS,

NEW EDGING,
NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS.
at BOWMAN'S.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Postofflce at
Brownville, Nebraska, for the week
ending Aug. 23. 1879, which if not
called for will be sent to the dead let-

ter office :

Baker, Abe; Brown, Jaraes S.;
Cros3, D. W. ; Dormer, Clinton;
Frazier, L. W. ; Johnston, Miss Net-
ty J Weaver, Ira.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters Will please say Advertised.

- p. C. Backer, P. M.

Candy.
Fresh at H. C. Lett's.

On Exhibition.
Mrs. White will receive In a few

day a .full line of fall millenry, also
a full assortment, in colors, of Ger-manto-

yarn and zephyrs. New
etyle hats will be on exhibition Satur-
day.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
at HACKNEY'S.

Everything in the grocery line
newj fresh and cheap atDOLEN'S.

The services fat the M; E. church
next Sunday will be devoted to the
cause of missions. Rev. H. Burch
will preach in the forenoon; and in
the evening Prof. McKenzie will ad-

dress the obildren, and he desires
much to gfcet agalh all the children
and youth of the oity on that occas-

ion.

.rH. ,C, Lett
Has a nice stock of table cutlery.

, DOLEH will receive some of his
fall dry goods, ifchls freefe,

?

Hi'C? IjGth
WiH sell yq$VBaskets cheeper thrin

yo(l can Imaglmir

t rm&x v j

LONDON ITEMS.

"Even while I prayed in the
temple I was in a trance."

"London" has been suffering, as
usual, the enervating effect of the
warm weather, Is reviving a little
will make an effort for some items.

Quite a number from here attend-
ed the two basket meetings, last Sun- -
uay, one Dy cue iuetnoaists ana one
by the Christians.

Has the county seat removal ques-
tion become chronic; and will noth-
ing but a forty thousand dollar tax
cure the fearful disease. It would be
well enough for them to swallow the
pill If it were not for the efTecfc of the
epidemic on innocent people.

Joseph Root is building him a
new house.

C. M. Hayden Is making addi-
tions to his bouse.

Geo. Hodgklnson is making addi
tions to his houBe.

Mr. G. Mahle has a brother-in-la- w

and family visiting him.
Mrs. Ada Fairbrother who has

been stopping sick at the residence
of her mother, Mrs. C. M. Hayden,
has returned to her home in Brown
ville.

"I feel that the destiny of the
nation is safer with the party that
preserved its life. I prefer to still
maroh with those with whom I
fought." Well said, brother Howe.
Maroh on, and keep step with the
dear old party, and mind you don't
fall out of the ranks, and all will be
well.

"It Is, as would seem to be, easy
for a christian to believe that visitants
from the unseen world are about him
Influencing his mind, and endeavor-
ing to make themselves known. That
Is precisely what they used to do in
the olden times, why should they not
do It now as well as they did then ?"

True Scribner.
Why every "one who accepts the bi

ble as truth does not believe this?
Ah ! know It would be mysterious to
me, had I not learned long ago that
human beings are strangely contradic
tory even in their religion.

The bible from beginlng to end,
speaks of deep Bleep, dreams, trances
and visions, as the means of coming
into communication with the uneeen
world, and prophets and apostles,
speak as familiarly of spiritual beings
from the unseen world, as concerned
In the affairs of this world ns they do
of persons In the flesh. So I read the
book of inspiration, and I bave made
it a life study, and I love the dear
book, and much of the consolation
and blessedness I receive from its sa-

cred pages, Is from this precious doc-

trine of the "ministry of angels."

The Bloomington Argus, Is the
name of a new paper at Bloomington,
Nebraska, by J. D. Calhoun and Ben.
F. Sanders. It is exceedingly good-looki- ng

in make up, and, of course,
Calhoun being editor, is Democra-
tic of tbe-Calhou- stripe. The editor
says :

The question has been frequently
asked whether the democratic poli-
tics of the Argus will be of the Con-
federate Brigadier sort, to which we
answer, No. There is no such poll-tic- s.

It has never been in existence
except as created by the fertile imag-
inations of republican editors. Gone
to meet the bloody shirt.

The Argus, meaus to be understood
that the "sort" of the confederate
Brigadier is not peculiar to that gen-

tleman, but is Btandard Democracy.
"There is no Buch politics," as the
Brigadier sort. It's all sound Demo-
cracy. The disintegration of the
army; the right of states to secede
at will ; the superiority of a State flag
over the National Stars and Stripes,
and of State government over the
National government; the orippling
of the Judiciary for the protection of
crime; the removal of ail guards
against election frauds; the payment
of rebel claims and the pensioning of
rebel soldiers ; the removal of all pro-

tection to tbecitizen in his right tocast
free ballot, all of which some un-

sophisticated people might call the
"Confederate Brigadier sort" of Dem-
ocracy, thus leaving the Inference that
there was auother "'sort,' a better
sort. But Caihoun says "No" Dem-
ocracy Is all of the same sort North
and South, the same. Cal. Is an hon-
est Democrat, of the confederate
Brigadier sort, but hi3 "sort" will
scarcely meet tho approval of many
young Democrats of the progressive
West.

Tor the best 5et cigar
in town see DOLEN.

On last Thursday evening, some-
time between the hours of eight and
eleven o'clock, some one robbed Mrs.
Dick Hatchett of $78 in gold, silver
and paper. The house Is a two story,
on the front, but built up against the
hill, so that in the rear the upper
story Is entered from the ground. It
is supposed that the thel? entered
from the rear, while Mrs. Hatcbett
was In the lower story attending her
restaurant, and took the money,
which was in a pocket book between
some folded bed clothing. Sbe had
been in the habit of keeping her mon-
ey in a trunk, or chest, and other
parties about the premises knew
where it was usually keot. Durin?
the day, Thursday, she had occasion
to go to her pocket book, and In her
hurry did not put it baok in Its ac-

customed place in the trunk, but ran
the book between the quilts which
lay on the trunk. The thelf seeming
to have a desire to investigate the
trunk, began laying the coverlets off
the top, when In doing so be, or she,
come across the pooketbook. Mrs.
Hatchett has no Idea who robbed her,
b'ut believes it to have heed someone
well acquainted with the place and
Mrs. H's habits regarding the cars of
her money.

The old road bed between Brown-
ville and Falls City la now the scene
of great aotivlty. A large force of
men are leveling It up, and putting in
brldgea. Neb. City Press.

That's all so, except thai therelsn't
a soul at work on that road, and
hasn't been, and the sunflowers are
fourteeU fej hJ&hSl! 6ver moat of it.

JfEMAIIA CITY. LOCALS.

"A bouse divided against itself
cannot stand."

We ought to have at least fifty
dwelling houses built before winter.

Lots of furniture hauled through
town that might better be sold here.

Tiffany, of the Sheridan Post,
came tew his senses last week.

Two more dwelling houses and a
livery stable are in course of con-

struction.
Bob Frost and family have been

suffering from inflammatory sore eyes,
donated to them by a visitor. We
are informed they are recovering.

It Is sad to think of the number
of political funerals that must occur
this fall.

We shall shortly be known as the
"city of gorgeous perches."

There is a barber shop in connec-
tion with the City Hotel.

There is going to be a green snow.
Squire Crother la whitewashing the
Inside of his shoe shop.

Our old townfellow, Chas. Er-
vin, Is a candidate, without opposi-
tion, for treasurer of Dawson oounty.

Peru oannot afford to allow her
small boys to throw stones at the pas
sers-b- y, and then run behind the
"Normal" to hide.

C. C Donald has built an airy and
commodious wagon shop In rear of
Morton's blacksmith establishment.

J.J. Bender, the drugstore man,
has moved Into the house belonging
to Capt. Henderson, recently vacated
by Mr. T. Ryan. This is worth re-

membering, as you might want to
And him in the middle of the night.

Hon. Churoh Howe was in town
last week and called upon several of
our tradesmen, an occurrence which
gives all the elements necessasy for a
trading yarn (after the style of the
Peru ltemizer in the Granger) if there
was any one so despicably small, here
In Nemaha City, as to malioiously
ovolve from his inner consciousness a
false fabrication similar to the Item in
the Granger last week, defaming one
of our townsmen.

Our Cornet Band was fraterniz-
ing with the Bratton Band, on Satur
day last, at a plcnlo at Stewart's
Bridge. We are Informed they had
an exceedingly enjoyable time.

A matoh game of base ball, be-

tween the Nemaha and Rosefield
clubs, was commonced on our splend-
id ball ground on Saturday last, but
was stopped by the rain. The players
were dressed In such gorgeous uni-
forms that it Beemed to enliven the
game for everybody, just to look at
their magnificent appearance. The
Nemahas were getting away with the
Rosefield boys when It commenced
raining, but of course there is no tel-

ling what change might have oc-

curred before the end of the game. It
will bo played out on next Saturday,
when all who take pleasure in watch-
ing youthful sports, If present, will
be well entertained.

Our citizens say give us the Coun-
ty Republican Convention In a stal-
wart Republican precinct, where the
atmosphere surrounding thesame will
have an effect to Boothe and harmon-
ize all possible discordant elements,
and where a ticket may be nominated
that will sweep all before it, arousing
tho old time 600 Republican majority.
That's the ticket! We have a suitable
ball in which to meet; something
that Sheridan lacks at the present
time, according to Judge Morgan in
last week's Post. Also while the mat-
ter of the relocation of the county
seat Is In dispute, it may well be held
at a point where no undue influences
can be ascribed to either of the parties
most interested. If held in Sheridan
or Brownville, It will noc give satis-
faction. Nemaha City Is so situated
that even the delegates from the ex-

treme western precincts can reach it
in good season by having a good level
road to travel all the way. The dele-

gations from Peru and Brownville
can very readily come down on the
train the evening before without
losing any more time than would be
lost, no matter where it be held. The
delegations from St. Deroln, Aspin-
wall, Bedford, London, Brownville
and Nemaha could gather here in an
hour, and any of the others could get
here In from two to four hours, owing
to the good level roads, a little down
grade all the way. Of course it would
be a little up grade going home from
the convention, but that is generally
the caae anywhere. This Is clearly
the moat desirable and convenient
place, under the circumstances, for
holding the convention. A Republi-
can, ticket nominated at Nemaha Cily
never was defeated,

Ed. Arnold Mi D.,
Visits patients both day and night.

Mr Editor. A man from Sheri-
dan the other day, In the olerk's of-

fice, looking around at things awhile,
exclaimed: "By gum, they never
can move tbe county seat that eafe's
too darned big." V

We didn't learn that gentleman's
name He swears like Tiffany, some-
what, but we didn't suppose Mr. T's
appreciation of the awful was no per-
feot. Tiffany will please just say if it
was him or not, so that we may prop-
erly vindicate him.

"Now darn you you commenced
It" which The ADTEBTI3EB credits
to ns, is none of ours, we have not
used any such expression. Sheridan
Post.

O, you'll deny anything. You'll
deny before long making a damphool
of yourself at the Instance of Judge
Morgan ahd Wesley Dundas; and
the other morning someone told us
thejackofelubsof theSherldan Post
was In town. Like as not you will
have the dheek'to deny that, too.

Neb. City Press: The wife of a
prominent cattle dealer of Nemaha
county eloped a few weeks aga.-wlt-

b a
handsome barber of Howard The
jacta bave just leaked out.

Closing bui Summer
C!oods very cheap,

At LOTVMAX-'S- ,

Lady correspondents of tho Inter-Ocea- n

give the readers of. that paper
the following receipts t

For summer. complaint, Wvhere they
have an appetite,, feed rice.- - browned
like coffee ; served, with boijed milk
and loaf sugar after being cooked. In
any case give white of eggs. beat with
a tablespoonful of loaf, sugar. Those
that are troubled with the disease in
a obrouic form try this and. report.

Seeing a request for a-- recipe for
ey several weeks ago, will give
mine It Is one that L know from ex-
perience to be very, valuable, also
from the experience oL many others.
It is as follows: Take half a pound
of grapevine (wild is the best, put it
in one quart of water, boll iti down to
one gill L take four tablespoonruls of
the liquid of the grapevine, threa tea-
spoon fuls of fine table salt, three tea--
spoonfuls of white vitriol ; mix. them
in one pint of soft water, then strain
through filtering paner. For applica
tion, drop one drop in the eyes every
morn lug and evening. If too strong
at first, weaken with a, Uttle soft wa-
ter.

Take grapes fresh from vines, pick
them from the stems without break-
ing; then put them In your jar;-- for
seven pounds of grape9 take one quart
vinegar, three pounds sugar, one ta-

blespoonful whole cloves and the same
of cinnamon bark; boll all together a
few minutes: then let it cool until
you can bear your finger in It, pour
over your grapes, turn a plate over
them, set them In a cool cellar, and
thpv are done.

Do not cook the grapes, nor heat
the pickle over ; If properly prepared
will keep a year, and be as plump and
fresh as when ploked from the vines.
Do not disturb them far a couple of
weeks, and then when ynu tasteihera
you will be paid for all the pains yon
have taken with them. Theso ar of
more value than all the ntrenethenlng
bitters, wines, ornpeflzers. Thp pick-
le Is eplendid for mlnoe or vinegar
pies.

We keep In stook best material
manufactured for letterheads, bill-

heads, eto Also a general assortment
cards and envelopes of all sizes, colors
and qualities. We have the neateBt
and latest styles of type, best of InkB

of all colors, good workmen, and do
work promptly and at tho lowest pri-oe- s.

In the First Rank.
The just reputation of Dr. Price's

Unique Perfumes places them In the
first rank of the very best handker-
chief extracts that have ever been
made. Their odor la truly rioh, fresh
and flowery. Dr. Price has speuh
muoh time and study In perfecting
these perfumes.

Economic Aspect.
The economio aspect Is a strong

point in favor of Dr. Price's Special
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Orange,
Rose, Almond, Lemon, etc. They
are three times the strength of the or-

dinary extracts the bottles hold near-
ly twice as much aa those sold for tho
same size.

When physlclana recommend
Bromoline as a Blood Purifier for skin
diseases, etc, it certainly must be
good. Call at our store and get a bot-
tle of It. Sold by A. W. Nlckell.

Cleverly Counterfeited,.
Dr. Price's celebrated Cream Bak-

ing Powder is extensively imitated.
The Genuine may be known from the
Imitations by the words "Dr. Price,"
"Steele and Price,' and the Hand and
Cornucopia on the label. These are-th- e

trade marks. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is not sold in bulk.

BR OK! BRIGKI
In any Quantity,

and of the Best Quality,
Will be Sold LoiVcr,

Than ever Before
In Brownville, by

GSO. ARMSTRONG.
JSS"-Kn- n northwest of Ennrery.

A CAKD.
To nil who are s'nOferfns front tne errors

and indiscretions of yontb. nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, 4c, 2
will send a rwlpe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. Tills great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in Sonth America.
Send a self-address- envelope to tha Rev.
Joseph T. Inraan; Station D, Bible House,
New York Cily. 19yl

COM51ERCIAL.
THE BKOWZTVII.I,E MARKETS

BnoW2fYIl.X.K. AURDSt 28, rSTST.
Following are the quotations ycsteiday

noon, the time of going to press.
LIVESTOCK.

CORRECTED UT B. 3r. BA1T.EY, STOCX DEAEER-AN-

SHIPPER.
Hogs...... . 32 5o2 73
Steers, fair to choice ,, ? 502 75
Cows, fat.....-....- ... 2. 002 50

GRAI7T MARKET.
CORRECTED BY W. W.lTACICTET.CfRArX

DEALER
Wheat, choice fall ...6 70 70

" spring 65 70
Ryo...M...- - ,, , , ... 25
Barley . ..wM..., 28 60
Corn In the ear. v 21

" shelled 22

STREET MARKET PllODUCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY IX. C. Z.ETT. DEALER.

IS DRUGS; GROCERIES itS PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, p 10U. .. S S01 OP
I3ntter..w..-....-..- w i. 1012
Eggs ....rfw.. j........... 10
Xard. ....... ...,..,..... 7 10
Potatoes iu.i 25- -

Apples n.. , I OOgl 25
On lons-.j- .. ..;.. x 50
CnlcEens, old, per dozen 2 CC2 25

" spring. . j 50i 75
Chfckens, dressed, ? 6. . 5
Tarkeys, dressed, ?l B -- .... 7 S
Wood, 9 cord....M .,.......t.,, 235 W
Hay, f ton , .. 4 S&5 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flotlr, H.T.DaVis 3 50

Savannah Mill fall wneat 350
Glen Rock fall whetit- - 250
Glen Rock spring wheat- - 263
Sheridan spring wheat- - 225
Nemaha Valley spring 2 25.
Graham 2 50'

Apples-- .,
Bran and Shorts mixed, per ifft 75
Corn, per bushel., ' 20
Sugar, coffee A, 9 Bs for. 2 00

" Estra C. 10 lbs. . 100
" c, ioas. . 1 00
" light brotm. IIs. l v
" Cut Loaf, 73$ H. 1 00
" Powdered, TJf as ; 1 00

Coffee, Rio, 5 s .. . 1 00
" wO.G.Java,33lbs

Tea . ssvsai 00
Cranberries, per qtv; : 30
Dried Corn, per .,..."".Mm. Q

Dried Apples, 2Q & for. MAWtVtv.... , 1 Q0

Pried Peaches, 20 lb for. -- ' . J uu
Pared Peaches. ? 0 oa
Pitted" Cherries, Bv. - i
Syrnp, per gal . . , 60l 00.
IatCU
Coal Oil, porgallon,
White Msn.per kit "".m W"5Maefeerel, par kit . -- ... I

Salt, per barrel . ......M. .u.u ... C

Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton... R ft" black, per ton TOO

n
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